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SOCents a Year in Advance
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rA Cut Price Sale 1
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We are overstocked on certain Lines and to cut these goods

down nave inaugurated sale of this stockwith other arti¬

des so as to get the stock down to just what we need We
have therefore reduced the prices until further notice on our

Lines of

Shoes Overalls >i

i Granite Ware Hosiery
I Caps Ladies Underwear j-

Boys Suits Gents Underwear

j

and many other articles not here mentioned You must 1J

come to our Store to see how much we can save you onJwhat you have to buyEveryday articles
J
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IJut From the City

And will hvea Nice Line

of New Goods of all kinds
t

f Nice Lot of Ladies Cloaks

fand Trimmed Hats
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Winchester Ky
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We MdQufacture

Sash Flooring
doors CeilinthoW
BIndaaWeatherboarding
Varandas Pickets
Stairways Shingles and Etc
Store Fronts

We are headquarters for

Building Paper

Felt Roofing

FlintoidJRoofiing
and Etc
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Sendus Your estimates f

Prompt Shipments y
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Man and His JobIThe mind on your job
watch the clock The

1 most hopeless kind of an emplo-
yee

¬

J is the man who goes home on
J time but comes down to work

ten or fifteen minutes late
Casey was once eating his

lunch next to a open keg of dyn
amite when Clancey a fellow

yknocked
of the keg When the boss came
out to ascertain the cause of the
explosion he found only one I
rishman where be had expected
to see two and immediately ask ¬

ed where Casey was and howgonej fast as he
went away replied Clancoy

he wont be gone long
This story was told without

comment by a prominent manu ¬

fac uror in St Louis to a npm
ber of employees who were in
the habit of not coming back as
fast as they went away The ef¬

fect was phenomenal as the next
morning everybody was on the
job at halfpast eight

Paul Morton says Work o-

ver time whenever you can
Working late in the evening rod
getting at your desk on time ia
the morning are both excellent
habits and they will mean money
in your pocket

V

Confessed Bank Defaulter
A special from Foster Ky

says Daniel McMath cashier
of the Foster Deposit bank is in
jail at Brookville a selfconfess ¬

ed defaulter for 0600 Tremb-
lIng like an aspen and apparent-
ly

¬

on the verge of a complete col ¬

lapse McMath staggered into too
chamber of County Judge Brad ¬

ford at Brookville and pleaded
that he be placed under arrest
uFor what reason asked Judge
Bradford I have ruined the
bank and Ill go mad and kill
myself if I am not locked up
replied the wretched man Then
he sank into a chair The judge
called the sheriff and a few min-

utes
¬

later the bank cashier who
admits that he stole 16600 from
the Foster State bank was sob ¬

bing pitifully tin a cell in the
county jail McMath waived ex ¬

amination this morning and was
held to the grand jury Ho could
not furnish bail

New Bridge Ready for Travel

The new Walters Ferry Bridge
is now ready for public travel
The grades on both sides being
put in condition by Tuesday af¬

ternoon When Judge Derick
son last week refused to have
this work done the citizens
which use the road most took
their teams there Friday Satin
day and Tuesday it raining
Monday and got the approaches
BO they can now be crossed
More work JB badly needed on
both sides to the grades to admit
easy travel for till traffic While
the fills are possibly in far better
comlitori Tor travel than the riv-

erbanks
¬

on either side How-
ever

¬

when farmers get more lei ¬

sure time a little later on they
will finish up these fills and
gravelthem This work should
be done at once

ThanksgivingI
ad-

vertised

d
¬

for a lost 5 bill and a
stranger who had picked up one
on the streets read the advertise ¬

ment and restored the bill to tl > e

advertiser A few days later
while looking over a waistcoat he
had laid off the original bill was
found in a pocket He says ad ¬

vertising pays 100 per cent

How it Pays In Kansas

Next Thursday is Thanksgiv
ing day President Roosevelt
has issued the annual proclama
tion and so has Governor Beck
ham Bcckham however per ¬

haps feels rather awkward to is ¬

sue a proclamation for thanks in
the face of such an overwhel ¬

ming defeat by the Republican
party

Times Ads Pay
A few weeks ago Green Snow

den had a steer to stray away
He put a notice in the Times and
soon recoved him Wm Snow
den Sr lost an overcoat butsoon
recovered the missing property
after placing an ad in this paper
Ths is the way most allour
Want ads result Try it once

To the Pen for Two Yes
James Martin was Tuesday

convicted in the Oircuit Court on

the charge of attempted assault
on a twelveyearold girl in the
eastern portion of the county
and given two years in the penfortyfive

Turkeys witch started off at
11 cents on foot have fallen to 8
cents The panic is cutting down

j prices on everything in the corn
try we have to sell but how is it
on what we buy

Ab Wood and Miss Lucy Fish ¬

er both of this county were mar-
ried

¬

last week

Twin boys were born to Mr
and Mrs De Wood at Log Lick
last week

Full svtF-
ew Brown Leghorn Cockeras

for sale at 50 cents each-

Edmon Burgher
Clay City Ky

Stray Sow and Ps
Black tow and eiquoie Own-

er come and prove p opeiY r id p y
charges and get

propertySnm

Clay City Ky

For Sale Pilvately
All my household goods and

fifty bushels of coal Will also
sell my cottage of four rooms in
Clay City all to be sold private
ly at

onceMrs llobt HicKrdson

G
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Unusual Bargains in

Millinery 1

T-

Will be found at our store
where we carry the latest and I
most uptodate styles to be
found in the Automobile

A IMourning
styles Cossets suspenders
Elbow gloves Hose Belts
Combs Hair pins etc L

Dressmaking Suits and Coats a fe

Specialty Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs W N Busht>
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t Every one who knows anything about insurance know
they are leaders in this Ine 1
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